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Gay bash ing 
i nc ident proves 
fa lse under 
investigation 
By Dean Carrico 
Staff Writer 

Reports and tesumony of a gay 
hashing assault in Sunnyvale that led 
10 the death of a female Stanford stu
dent have proven to be a hoax, La Voz 
has learned. 

In mid-March De Anza's Lesbian 
Ga) Bisexual As,oc1at 1on club pub
hshed Oyers describing an assault in 
downtown Sunnyvale and distributed 
them throughout the campus, The ny
ers were approved for posung m 
accordance with Activities proce
dures. 

to support the rally. Member, of 
admmistrat1on. faculty, and staff also 
attended 

Dunng the rally, LGBA Treasurer 
Patricia Chin told the stand ing room
only crowd that she was directly 
mvolved as both a wnness, and a vic
tim. The identity of the woman was 
not revealed to the crowd, hccause 
"the victim's parents \\3nled lo keep 
the incident private.'' 

La Voz reporters mvest,gatcd for 
nearly three weeks. interviewing har
tenders on Murphy /\vc , speakmg 
with the Sunnyvale Police 
Department, and calling coroner, for 
Santa Clara and San MatL'" C1>trnt1es 
None asked could recolkct any such
mc,den• taking place 

••sunny, ak ,� �\ prc\\y qu1e\ 
O_e_s_p�, e

-c-.1r:.· _.,'=�-:'::'::;-;:-"=;::r;r.tr�;Tl;,-rnn-:;zci"a°11'cs,sliort of projected full time
involved students. If enrollment fails to 

increase, b� college staflds to lose
substantial !tale funding. 

The n,er reported that a small 
group of both straight and gay men 
and women walkmg along Murphy 
Avenue were verhal ly  harassed, 
which Ice.I to an assault. Th� 11,er .>bo 
stated one girl was k ked as she lay 
on rhe ground and tf,cd a few days 
afterwards. 

town.- . 'tn O I L !far t . ----
hccn almn.sl three year� _,,m .. ·c 01c la•a 
murder in Sunny\alc · · 

Enrol lment threatens budget 
"It's total l y  false." said De,k 

Officer Robert Leonard. "Totally 
false with no truth or foundation 

whatsoever." 

Bartender l\lylcs Fosra, " ho 
works at the "Murphy 's I.aw bar on 
Murphy Avenue also had susp1nnn, 
about the validlly ..,r the claim 

"We know evcryth111g that's gomg
on around here " she sa,d "E,cn 1 I I 
wasn't work111g that mght, I would 

Set I .G B.\, />ad f'/1�1' 

By Rachel ]';elson 
Staff Writer 

More expenses than income
due 10 a Oat enrollment and a 
dropping "proi!.:cuv,ty ' lc,e l  
suggest a tight college budget in  
the year to come 

"On r'le one bind we '":ivc a 
50 m 1 l 1 1on dollar budget and 
we re "-' mg one rr.. lhon I t  1s 
only iwo percent m , anance, · 
said Mike llr.indy vice president 
of finance and cc,llcge scn· 1ccs. 

'"Then we rnu�l determine 

Projected enrollment for the current Spring quarter is 

506 full time students short of the 1 8,570 goal needed 

for De Anza to receive $ 1 .5 million in State revenue. 

where the cuts wi l l  occur " He 
added that the final dec1S1ons wil l  
be d1flicuh to mal..e. 

n,ere are three main factor, 
why De Ania may face budget 
cuts. J'he first hcmg that the 
school 1s spending more in the 
1 997-98 fi�eal year than 
generat ing 1n  income The 

importance of  i ncome and 
expense r, compounded by the 
alread) low level of financial 
re,erves. 

The impending ''mini budget 
crisr," 1s also indicated by a "flat" 
enrol lment. A Oat enro l lment 
means that the past few yean, ot  
enrollment have remained 

relattvel y con1tant There i, Stale 
funding a variable to De /\nn to 
suppon 1 -2 percent of growth for 
ne�t year. However, the flat state 
of enrollment bars the school 
from laking ad1 ,mtagc ol tlm 
funding. 

The 1 h 1 rd factor aflecung
budget pn>JCClJOns " 
"'produc11vl ly." Thts represents
the average c lass m.c o l  35 
Sludcnrs-a number that has heen 
dipping over the past few ycaIS. 

S,,e BUDGET, hack page 

On March 1 8 ,  LGBA ,,rgan11cd an 

emergency mecung held m the 

Cahforma H istory Center. Many 

instructor> encouraged their students 

Controversy over 

commandments 

misses the point

DASB attempts to organ ize for new term
s J wntc this. in the land ol 

AD1x1c, there " a hcatctl 

Jc bate u1c1 II lwthc1 ll " 

ru[l<'I 10 ha,c rhe kn 

Bobby 

McGi l l  
By Jordan J a1111:s Hard\ 
Marr Writer 

With new cnill n.il cleu1011, 
May 1 1 - 1  5 and aprl cations due on 
Apnl 22 by 4 ,Opm the ,u, rent De 
Ania Student Hudy 5enate rcnn 
coming 10 a dose l'remlcnt T,tlany 
Svmmerlad feels ll w,i. a good year 

with su�lt uc cornphsl mcnt, a· the 
BooK Sw.ip, but not everybody on 
� • ;,i. h ,1, .une op1 1 1 1 1  ,n 

Ar cordmr 10 for 'Jlcr Vice 
President ol Pn gram V1d. 1e 
Cooper " tliere wa a sen !hat 111 
the enate ,11' ot u , lacked a lot of 
thing We lacked a ense ul d1rec 

lion . l eadership . .  unny. and pu1 
pose Wnh a ha lance ) uu can he 
effect 11� we had no halan�e .. 

Cooper re 1gncd lrorn ol licc las! 
August because 1,hc leh the �cnatc 
had become �o hurcaucrat 1c that ll 
lo l lls c l fecuveness and needL·d a 
chan�c. "We had yune 1 1 1 1prcs,ivc· 
goals, hut no oh1cc1 1ve, 1111 1cach
rng those guals It's not lh,u the sen
,,lt' doesn't l1a dnvcc cu rgy and 
umhn,un, n', Just not focused, �he 
satd 

Vice l'res1dcn1 ol 'l cdrn"logy 
'icm1 Bechtle ,g,ccd 1ha1 many 
senators "rre hiunpcrcd hy a lack 

of d1rectwn as we l l  as many newer 
senators not knowrng how he,t to 
go about then Job 

There arc also questions about 
the dedication and commnmcnt 
some of the ,cnator, have. Al the 
DASB mcetrng two weeks ago 
!here was a vote on the 1 998- 1 999 
DASll budget, wl 11d1 a l located 
funding ol $839,650 helwecn over 
1 00 student act 1v a lln and pro 
grams. and two senators voted not 
to approve ll When asked what 
reason, he had tor voting no. 
Senator Kaywan Mansubt repheJ. 
'"J probably should have ab,ta1neJ 

because I haven't g•,nc ()\Cl !Ill' 
budget 1n enough detad to mak<• .in 
infornted tlct·1,1on n 

Bcchtle voted no hccau,e he 
"lch that the budget wa, pusheJ 
llirouih" .ind that "there should be 
(leople ,ll the meeting a,kwg qu,·, 
llons going OVJ!r ll page hy page." 

Cooper sa,d in an 1 111,·r, ,cw that,
,. llicrc 1s a c.Jctin 1te lack 1 1 I'"' 
Pilredne"· senator, would l a ; 1 1· e
1nlo11na1u,n for two weeks and '"'.'. 
be Prep.ired lo vote on sumc1I1 1ng 

l'uo, cu111muuic.tlH1ll pla)t·d a 
role in lhL" ena1c's d1,scn,1on abo 

!fre UASII, barA J1t1£t' 

P 
J111,• 1Jls pl,1eetl un the \\ a l l

c,,n1111an 
E. ·ah Cuunl) courthouse 1n 

of the 101-. 
Jn t·.1,.1 011 March 1 1  the \lah·11na ' · • , ' 

St·11e Supreme Court thre11 
Alahanlil • " . ,  

I ·ourl order that dcmanu·
out a owcr � 
ct! the plaque containing th,· com-

mandments tx: removed. . 
Now ,1·, on ,1, way to Icderal 

cuurl as each SIJe gcais up . lor ,t 

,cnc11ed hall le In my op 1 1t 11111 ' 
I lllcrc "  a chang.•e ul .tll,tc� h)

un t:,, 

the Church. then tlus " a tern hie 

w·t,ll' of ume 
' n,e fundamental que,111111 come,

tluwn to tlus: do these sulwarl J,,· 

llllll> ol Chnst1anity have the right tu 

I d l e  W o r d s h l p  

be hangrng ,n  a h1cat111 1, that rs ,he 
t;ttcJ by the Conslllol 11H1 ll> hl' ,l S<'C 
ular, 11<;1Hdtg 1nus place·• l Tn less 
/\mcncan, arc 1\ l l l tng tn .unend rh, 
Consl1lul1on, the anS\\'er is dc t 1 11 1  
uvcly n o  

I\•npk need t o  rc1h1c 1hat this 1 ,  
not a nullcr u f  rcl,g ,nr I he limd� 
mental qu,•,11nn " tlus an· l hnst tn 
group, w1 l 1 1 11g, a, as th I IJ\\ I 
nght, to ,1sscmble anti , otc lo 
change' the C,inslllUl11111 • II l',C) ,lie 

'iu \kCaU , hw k f><'�f 

New dean wants new technology programs in J.)anguage A�ts 
By Jolly Himli.u•hi 
Staff \\ riler 

Lnru.1uc River , S, h,1lcr the riew 
de ::1 c J ,1111•ua1't' trns, 1s  e,,g r to 
bnn(' ,1hnut n1..v. proJ'r,t:n to HIL o .. 
11, lar!' d ,  n u t  I Jc  Ania I 
want tu xpl ,re dnclop. 1g n w prL 
gr ..., w nh1n th J 1va s·o: "d I '  l he 
Iookmg t ,  1, t I Jue n w •,d111ulc g) 
to suppor 1r u lll II he L 

!fr c Jill< , , ! Jc J\1l/,t I , , 1 ' 1c 
U 1 1 1vcrs1r, ,t ( i i  ll lllU Bed ky 
whc·c he w,.s vice th, ,Ill of 1 1 1l1n 
Amcr 1c,1n ,tuJ1c t ,  I f, UI ,md '1 h It 
years 

Ri ver ,s '>c '1, • r de l(!nl 11 t r .in, 
'e l, a llJ r 1) <.: > I I  g hH> \l�,�

"I am thrilled to be here. I am working with . ..dedicated fatt1lt · d A 
·• '') ... an adminh,trators at De n, ...

N,11 tJ 1,ho/<"1 ew1 of 1,mgirnx,· 411s, F111 111111• !<1 1 /'I"' • 

ugf In 111 cparJ[1on tor his lransle, Ri veros chafer v ,·d a VJ.riet\' 01d.1ssc l,1lked 10 many JlCOpl .-anddid extended ,e c.1rd1 lll the sy lemul co11 ) , ol q�es 
"One ,t lhc lll"Jor cJ ffcrene ' t 1wct 1he l IC )'Me,11 .ind lhe ,0111 mu 1 1 1 1y colle6c system, is that th twu year u,l il·ge• c •nstnute 11 te pnnc 1plt l 1J1 11Jng g ound lur lhe lar Sle�lll t ,r (" • •or rua I I 

g 
1ru "110n. 

• opP"r 
( OlllmUllll)' col leges pro1 ,Jc 

000""' lun,ue  t or soc ia l  ,ind ec 
�3tc, 

deve lorment ," !{ 1 1  ero 5' 
s ' .d 

Ictl<-0 as 
I he Cl 1 te1 IJ for I 1ng sc otOg 

dean 1 1 ,voi l cd cxtcu, 1 , e tra• 
he • C 10 degrees e.1rned, e�pcm nc h rel 

l teld of t aduug and a t lwioug 

rcncc ch , k hy wll ,,gue• ,e ,\fl< 
As IJ ,rn uf I ... lo" i; JI[ I< 

J{ , eros 'ichalcr's oh1 cu, e 

I 1L'·llk1 sl 1 1pProv1l..k· l'<HHdinat1nn ,uH • .
• lur lhe I I 10 ,·,1wd1n,1lc 

d 1 \l�w11 ,  a r  
l \1w11011 lie IVJlh thl' c-ullege ,1d1 1 1 1n• 

1 1 the 1 11s1 1 Jt 1nu�t aho ad111 1 1 1 1sh.'1 •1 
·islt •hc•fule, J" lllll ,  1 1 1a inta1 1 1  the ,1.: 

, u: tll1. facuh) a, " II '" ,1.ide1 1 1  tll u 
t ui:1 1011 Jnd. u,adcmll yuaht) ol '" ' 

la I hut 1101 IL'ast. de1 elop n,·11 pro 

�1ao1s · 
b,1111 ,n Clule Rl\ ew, Sdiak1 wJS 

1 <J1 aod ha been t �dung since 
tR 1 1 c1 os-Sd1,tle1 h,1> ,•arued II Pit > 

111 ( 0111par.1 1n·c L1ten11uic i.l f\lJ..,l
��

s 
in C.\,mp�u ul t \C 1 . 1h.:r,1turc, a Ma tr1 � 
"' �pau,sh 1 i u111 rhe l • 1 1,cr llY 1 1
C ah tunua S,,n t >1cgo. 

1 le c,1 1 netl ,llloll I la  l l l

l·nglish l.1le1 ,tlUk ,ll the  Uut1er ll)'

of New 11, UllS\'1Ck ,tnd 1.1Ugh1 al rhc 

l11mcr,1l) uf lllla\\ .t He ha, ,ils,, 

taught at O, c ,Jcntal College .anJ 

sei \'eJ .h J. rt:'\ M1.: h dd11111 ,�tr ll( r Jl 

l 'Cl.A 
\\ hen a,kcd how he h ke 11 her

I{i\'cros dialer satd I um 1hr llecl 

to re h re I e.• w, rk,ng wttl, \CJ � 

d d1catcd fac lty ,ind " ill a ,trun 

tom ol uJn11mstrators ,,1 De /\r.1. l 

am glad 1,, t a mcmt>er ,if h1Hh 

team,. I ,pell I " I I  t> ahk w 

tlc,e l \Jp n w p1 ng1 ,u 1 1 ,  h.1,cd "" 

dos i:oll,ih ,r,Jlll n iilld tu help 11 1 

lead ng the Dtvr ,on th1ou)1.lr ,t pe11nd 

of c'lange 

Enrique 
Riveros-Schafer 

--
, ? 

\ \I.\£: l tnft:r.:I, G-HU '-'1\f.,__YO. 
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Critical thinking must be utilized 
II an J;nglish instructor finds that a 

student falsified informauon on a paper
to serve their needs, the instructor 

would fail the student. 

the individual alone. Facts should have
been corroborated Automatic accep
tance of any story 1s a dangerous activi•
ty, no matter how you look at it.

Whats �our 
opinion? 

ooo,,,,.,.,tJtJ81JtJ8tJB88868,,.,,,.,"'°°0 

G
ay bashmg is a senous problem 
in the commumty. Any person 
would be hard pressed to deny 

that. In an article published in the San
Francisco Chronicle, gay bashing has
gone up an astonishing 5] percent in
just one year. 

While La Voz certainly condemns 
the act of gay bashmg . along mth any
other hate crime. we cannot condone
the spreading of lies m order to serve a 
purpose. 

Just five days prior to the emergency 
rally held in the California History 
Center, a homosexual San Francisco
man beaten outside 
a bar in the
Mission area died 
of a result of what
1s being charg<'d as 
a hate crime 

Editorial 

The Opinion of 

La Voz 

If an orga
nization, or an individ
ual representing said 
organization, intention
ally falsifies informa
tion to serve their own
agenda. then we must 

When people fail to think for them
sc Ives, it 1s JUSt as bad as bemg close
minded, for in both cases, a mind is not
m use. 

While the effects of this particular
incident are yet to be fully realized,
history shows that followmg blindly
like sheep can lead to disastrous
results.

La Voz invites 
responses to 
this important 
campus issue 

It 1s the duty of a newspaper to
expose any such mismformat1on. how
ever well-mtenlloned the source ma)
be.

There arc
numerous incidents 
such a, this one .................................................. question the true mtent
that would serve 
the purpose of a rallying cry that can 
stand on their own without the need of 
havmg to falsify mformation. 

of the organization. 
While we understand that things can 

so�etimes shp past our qualitative rea
son mg, something of this magnitude 
should never have happened, no matter 
how plausible the claim 

Lies are the basis of propaganda. It
1s crucial that we as an educated part of
the masses, especially as college stu
dents who are at schools to use and
expand our minds, not take everything
we hear or read for fact. 

Drop letters off to L-41, or 
email responses to 
dcc55399@tiptoe.fhda.edu, 
or mail responses to: 

That is why we need to reject those 
who would rouse the community with 
false reports. 

Such actions serve only to take away 
from the integrity of organizations who 
are truly trying to make a change However the blame does not rest on

Professionals offer safe driving assistance 
83 Geraldine L. Escalona 

Staff \\liter 

I
was driving along Freeway 280 
North to school. It was almost 7 
a.m. Fnday. Just another typical 

dnve to school. Al least, that's what 
I thought. 

I was driving on the farthest left 
lane when my car started decelerat
ing. I knew there was a problem 
when my car conunued to deceler
ate even with my foot pressed firm
ly on the gas pedal, almost to the 
floor Fortunately, with my hazard 
lights on, I safely made it 10 the
shoulder of the freeway. 

Watching for cars, I cautiously 
stepped out of my car to check the 
engine and see if I could locate the 
problem. I discovered later that I 
was lucky that the only problem I 
encountered that morning was my 
car 

Know what to do in emergencies 
\\"1th most De A,n1,a �tudcnts 

either driving or ndrng ,n a car lo
school. 11 1s necessary to be always
aware of what to do in case of an 
emergency on the road especially

with all of the ram in the past sev
eral months it's c,pcdally impor
tant. 

One road service I thought I 
should bring to awareness is the 
Freeway Service Patrol. \\ hich 
came to my rescue that morning. 
The FSP. which \\Orks "1th the 
Cahforn1a Highway Patrol, assists
motorists who encounter problems
with their cars on the freewa). The
FSP can be 1dent1fied by their 
white tow trucks and white-stnped 
blue uniforms with the FSP logo on
them.

It is illegal for any other tow
truck to assist motorists. Because
other tow trucks charge a fee for 
their service, it is considered solic-
1t1ng if a tow truck tnes 10 help.

Like people have been taught as
children to not talk to stranger,,, 11
may also be dangerous for drivers
to not accept the assistance of a 
non-certified FSP LO\\ truck 

According to FSP. 1f a driver
runs into a problem on the freeway,
like their car breaking down, the
best thing to do is to stay in the car

Textbooks used by Red 

Cross revised more often 

I
want to thank Dean Carrico for
wriung a well documented and 

faJr arucle on the problem we had 
with Health 57. However. there was one of my comr.1ents that was not 
completed and leaves

This keeps them more current. Also
my reference point for this com
ment was from some of the sw1m
mm� and hfeguard1ng texts from
the I 960's and may not he an appro-

the wrong impression
of the Red Cross and 
the way they update
their textbooks. The

Letter 

to the 

priate comment for the Health 
and Safety texts. 

quote, "Typically what Edit or 
happens with the Red

I apologize to Mr. Cameo
and the Red Cross for this
confusion. Finally, 1f there are
any of this quarter's Health 57 
students who sull have ques-

Cross is they'll write a 
textbook, but then they won't 
update it for JO or 15 years" wasn't
exactly correct.

What I said was that in the past, 
the Red Cross would write a book 
and then may nol update II for JO or
15 years, but more recently, they
update text.s every 4 years or so. 

tions about how to oblam
their Red Cross certificates, I would 
hke them to contact me m the 
Biolog1cal and Health Sciences
Division Office.

Rich Schroeder
Intenm Dean
Biolog1cal and Health Sciences

LGBA response to false incident 

Statement from 

LGBA President A President of the LGBA, I 
have II respons1b1l11y to the

chvol and 10 my cluh the represent
the feelings and thoughts of the
members.

The incident of gay ha hmg lead
ing 10 a deuth was repc,ned lO us at
a meeung. Because incidents simi
lar to this occur often, we were eas
ily n11sled to believe it to be true

l11e question of cred1b11i1y of tlus 
event has come up mu1e than unce 
now, and has been conlmned 1ha1 ll
did not o�cur We will be takmg any 
and all actions tu ensure thal tins
does not happen again 

Thank you for your understand• 
mg.

Lora Edson
LGBA President

Statement from LGBA 

officers and advisors 

We have reccn1ly learned tha1 
1he JnLtdcnt of gay baslung 1n 

Sunnyvale and lhe suh,equenl death 
of a young woman a a result of that 
mc1den1 did nol uccur,

While the reasons 1hat this story
was ung1nally pul forward arc per
sonal to one indtvl(Jual lhc respun. 
s1hility for public111ng II throughoul 
the campus is collec11ve. Su we, the 
leaders of the LGllA would hke to 
take this opponun11y to apolog11e to 
the campus com111un11y al large and 
to any ind1v1dual who may have 
been pan1cul.irly hurt or d1stres ed 
by our acuons. 

Al the same tune we want
everyone to under tnnd 1ha1 we
behevcd llus story m spite of the
lack of m d,J coverage or 01her ev1 
dence beLause g,iy basl1111g 1s a real 
Hy and we each know 1ha1 we cc,uld 
be the largct al any lime 

Lora tdson, President 
Jodi furbes, Secretary 
Jean M1llcr. f•ac-,lty Adv,,..ir

and wall for the help of the FSP or 
the CHP. The driver should quick
ly put their hazard lights on, and if 
safely poss1blc, move to the shoul
der of the freeway as close as pos
sible to a call box on the side of the 
freeway. 

However, if it's not safely possi
ble. with the hazard hghL, on, a dri
ver can pull down their driver-side 
window and extend 1hc1r left-arm 
out to signal 10 other drivers that
thetr car is m trouble 

A dnver can avoid funher prob
lems and possible bodily injuries if 
they stay in their car. Tius 1s to 
protect the driver JUSl in case 

oncoming traffic runs mto their car. 
If the person is outside the car, they 
have nothing to protect them. In
the car, they would at least have
some barrier against another car 

The FSP, established about 
seven years ago by the State of 
Cahforma, 1s sponsored by the
Metropohtan Transportation
Comm1ss1on Service Authority for
Freeways and Expressways. It 
works with the CHP to assist motorists on the freeway free of charge. Among its services are changing flat tires, Jump-start.mgcars, and giving a free gallon of fuel. It can also tow cars to the 

nearest CHP-identified location off 
the freeway. Its basic functions are 
to keep traffic moving, help strand
ed motonsts, and patrol designated 
Bay Area freeways. Three FSP tow
trucks are assigned to specific
areas, called beats, along various
Bay Area freeways during com
mute hours. Beat nine, for exam
ple, patrols from 280 off King
Road to Foothill College. FSP dn
vers are certified by the CHP upon
completion of training.

For more information abour the 

FSP, call (510) 504-5400 or 

(510) 464-7700. 
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photo courtt\)' of San Franci.>cfl Film Socitly 

De, i waits for soon to be husband to pick her up from the airport. Scene from the film 
"Once We Were Strangers" playing at the San Francisco International Film Festival.

International Film Fest 

opens this week in SF 
B) DaYid Rigel Brooks
Film Writer 

It seems hke all independent 
films have endeanng qualities m 
them, People watch them and 
make comment� hke, "oh, that 
was a cute little independent 
film." 

Unfortunately, not all indepcn• 
dent films work and a lot of them 
are JUSt plam bonng. 

Greg Araki, independent film
maker, reflected on this matter 
saying, "] have seen a lot of bad 
films ,n my hfe, both studio and 
independent. At least the bad stu
dio ones had explosions." 

Most independent films just 
ramble on about someone's prob
lems that no one in the audience 
cares about. It 1s like go:-g over 10 
fnend s house and bcrng forced 10 
..-atch old 16mm movi of lhen 

grandparents trip to the 1915 
World's Fwr. 

Most film festival$ let some of 
these enrm invoking celluloid 
scraps of film shp into the festi
vals. A few films come 10 mind 
thinking back on all the indepen
dent films I have seen over past 
years at various fesuvals, 

"Once we were strangers," 
playing ar the San Francisco 
Internauonal Film Festival, cuts 
above the bonng norm. It is the 
story of twG young men, their hfe 
and the:r ,oves. 

One man is ,i Americanized 
Indian named Apu. In his world. 
he haS been arranged to marry a 
young woman who he hasn't seen 
m over a decade. 

The other man, Antonio, float
ed over from Italy and hasn't 
obtained his green card yet. He 
falls rn love with local DJ who 
gives people advice un relat1on
sl11ps. 

Both couples seem star-crossed 
from the st.Ml, and it 1s mdeed fate 
that seals the future of these men 

By David Rigel Brooks 
Video Ntrd 

Saga Fronuer is the latest game 

from 5quaresoft, a company that 
most people connect w11h last 
year's F-tnal hrntasy V II ·1 his 
game 1s the t irst ,n the Saga sencs 

to be on a 32 bll plat form. and the 

first Saga game released rn the 

United States. 
The game hoasts over 140 

hours uf garnc play Square makes 

this claim 1s 
because ol 
the rnuluple 
p ro tag on 1 s t  
element 1n 
the game In 
regu :ir RPG 
you often hJve 11101e than one per 

son in your parlY but only one 

hero In Saga J,ronuer there are 

seven heroe w1•h seven �eparate 

adventures t·> challenge 

Another d,ffercnce that sepa 

rates Saga l•rcnuer Iron• the rnam
: 

stream is the non hne.ir g,une pla). 

Even Ill th accl uned I F7. the 

This film nses up and away 
from the mediocrity that many. 
many independent films drown 
themselves in. 

Written and directed b) Italian 
filmmaker. Emanuele Crialese this 
film, .. Once we were strangers" 1s 
eligible for the San Fransisco 
lnternauonal Film Festival Skyy 
Vodka Award 

This film 1s one of the many 
quality films that will be sho\\'1ng 
at the festival 1h1s week. 

SF Intl' Film FestiYal 

This year, the fe,uva\ 1s 41 
years old. and 1s lughlighted b) 
excellent movies and celebrity 
appearances. 

Many a\\''llJ'ds are to be given 
out. Nicolas Cage 1s going to 
receive Owens Awarct 
for h1s bnlliance, independence 
and mtegnty in his films. Alter of 
receiving the award, the film 
"B1rdy" will be screened. 

Im Kwon-Tack is receiving the 
prestigious Akira Kurosawa 
Award for lifetime accomplish
ment in directing. After the prc
sentauon of the award, there will 
be a screening of "Surrogate 
Mother" 

Robert Frank will receive the 
Golden Gate Persistence of Vision 
Award for his hfct1me achieve• 
men! in directing of short films. 
The presentation of this award 
will follow a screening of "Me 
and My Brother." 

Adnenne Mancia will receive 
the Mel Nov ikoff Award for 
enhancing the film going public's 
knowledge and apprec1auon of 
world cinema, The Novikoff 
award presentation will he fol
lowed by the screening of 
"Marcello Mastroianni I 
Remember, Yes, I Remember" 

In add11ion to these awards and 
tributes to John Berry and Warren 

game starts at the hcginnmg a, 
Cloud and the game slops al the 
end when Cloud Ulls the last boss 

In Saga Fronuer, there 1, a 

choice of seven games and a 
choice ol starting a, one of even 
heroes Once play mg there is no 
set order or manner to go about 
healing any of the sc,cn quests. 

Al first gbncc II easy to put the 
entire ga111L· oll a, one of tho c 
kiddy RPGs, like I mal I antasy 
Myso,· Quest, or even the 

American made Seer I of 
1,.vcrrnore 

The game may seem ,utesy and 
easy hut the II 1s ncnh r Much 
hke hnal l•antasy Tactics, the 
monste1 s get harde1 u the hcroc, 
get stronger muking a game that 1s 
difficult no matte, how long you 
heel ur, 

The game pl y I cross hctwec'l 
Chrono Trtggcr and the I ma\ 
l·antasy Legend nes Like 
Chrono Tllggcr, :Saga I iunt1cr has 
a combo system enahhng tw·> .,,, 
more charartcrs tu .itluck toge1h r 

Sonbert. the Golden Gare Awards 
will be given to other films in the 

festival that arc the best m dm:u• 
mentarics, TV production, shorts, 
animation, and experimental film 
and video. 

Skyy Vodka will also be g1vmg 
a pnze to one international film 
who has an artistic vision but has 
yet to be picked up hy U.S dis
tributor 

Another feature of the festival 

will be the Indelible Images 
Series. A series of films selected 
by Bay Area film community 
members like Scan Penn. Rob 
Epstein. Jeffrey Friedman. Joan 
Chen and Wayne Wang will be 
screened, Last year the films in the 

series were among the most popu
lar of the fesuval. 

Other Film F tival 

There is sull time to catch the 
tail end of the Warner Brother's 
75th Anniversary Film Festival. 
The Festival has been traveling 
around the bay. Two weeks ago it 
opened in San Francisco at the 
Castro Theater, and last week 1t 
showed at the UC Theater in 
Berkeley. This week 11 ends al the 
Park 1l1eater in Menlo Park. 

Each night is a decade of 
Warner Brothers tilms. Tonight at 
the Park, lilms of the 40s arc play
mg Wednesday II will be films of 
the 50s and on 1l1ursday night the 
festival ends wllh Warner 

Brother's classics from the 60s 
ending wuh the all time classic 
western .. The Wild Bunch." 

Here at De Anza the Students' 
19th Annual Film Festival will be 
coming up in mid-June and La 
Voz will keep people posted on n 
and other festivals in the area 

For festu·al llt}ormatio11 call:
SF/FF (415) 9 _H-FILM 
WB75rh.· /650) 32-MOVIE 

The difference is that Ill Chrono 
Tngger the max is a three diarac
lcr combo, but 1n Saga Frontier the 

max combo 1s a nughty five per 
son comho anack and the numbl!r 

of potential combos gets exponen• 
tially higher as the character, 
develop, 

The mon,tc1 and robot charac
tef'- arc lell ovc1 from the rinal 
l·antasy Legend bCI IL'S, Anytime 
one ot lhc UH1n�t1:1 t:ha1actcn, cats 
a de,10 enemy's unpsc· 11 trans 
forms mto a new 111011,tcr. Robots 
also develop d11fcrently they 
e1the1 add on pail\ "' download 
enemy pwgrnn,s 

Some more kature, urc the 
qu1cksa\l' and the .ib1hty to have 
three parties ol live avuilable to 
choose from 111 comhat Al u the 
tedm14u system 1s wcJpon based 
rather than clas ha d 

The grnphtcs me a �lep down 
from tlie fully 31) banlc sequences 
of I tnal I unta,y VII. The ch,uac 
ters are given the appeai,mcc of 
lD by h�v,ng many 21l unglc, of 

Niagara, Niagara falls off
By Tuan Nguyen Film Writer 

"Niagara, Niagara" 1s a romantic comed h th 
Y a out two twenty some-

�ngs who meet and fall in love w ile shoplifting in a local Kmart. In short "N' · · t · • iagara, Niagara" 1s a s ory about a misunderstood adoles cent couple who go on a crime spree m 0rder to survive on their Journey to Toronto in search of the "mysti-cal" black Barbie head 
· 

s Ort of a Generation X "Bonnie 
�nd Clyde" although not in the 

h
eague of the successful box office ll. 

Seth' the male lead played by Henry Thomas (most remembered 
� "Elliot" m E.T.) comes from an a usive home and possesses a soft hean while lacking confidence. Marcy, played by Robin Tunney (The Craft) is the daughter of a millionaire (Why would the daughter of a milltona,re go shoplifting? Stay tuned) who insists on the quest for lhe black Barbie head. 

The character of Marcy 1s diagnosed with Tourette's Syndrome a 
condition m which a person wo�ld 
go mto sudden uncontrollable fits of 
rage, yelling obscenities, all the 

while violently striking and grab· 
bing anything in sight (strong 
emphasis on lack of control), 

In the beginning, the couple 
faces many obstacles brought forth 
by stereotypes of people who 

thought they 
were drug 
addicts when 
they tried 
unsuccessfully 
to get a pre-
scription drug 

for Marcy's Tourett s Syndrome 
Resorting to knocking over a phar
macy at night, the couple barely 
escapes w11h their lives when the 
pharmacist returns with a shotgun 
(A strapped pharmacist 1s pretty 
scary when you really think about 
it.) 

After Marcy unmtenoonally 
assaults a farmer who gave them 
refuge from the police, the vigilante 
couple ends up in Toronto with the 
help of the farmer's truck. 

The love relat1onsh1p that formed 
between the troublesome couple 1s 
believable, but not overly moving. 
Seth learns to have compassion for 
Marcy and separate the disease from 
the person which Marcy felt no one 

did for her The one performance 
that stood out was that of Robm 
Tunney's who most of the time tip• 
toed the ]me between insanity and 
insecurity Her performance in 
"Niagara. Niagara" won her the best 
actress award at the Venice Film 
Festival. 

As for Henry Thomas's perfor
mance, he did pretty well as a calm 
controlled character although 11 was 
not as challengmg a role as Robin 
Tunney·s character 

The film keeps you attentive 
with a few laughs here and there 
then suddenly interrupts the flow 
with a sudden violent event which I 
felt was an ineffective 1f not confus
ing technique. The abruptness m a 
sequence 1s hard to follow especial
I y when you are about to get emo
uonally sucked into mto a scene. 

"Niagara. Niagara" is not a bad 
movie, but It isn't for everybody 
•• • • • • • • •• •• • • •

Niagara, Niagara 
** 

93 minutes 
D: Bob Gosse 
C: Henry Thomas 
Robin Tunney 

Instead of turning heads 
Kirk's turns stomachs 

By Bobby McGill
Hungry Student 

In the trymg world of cnucal 
Journalism, seldom are we faced with such difficult decisions as what we should choose next to critique. In the Hungry Student column, I take on the unenviable task of din
mg for free at various restaurants in 
the area. Through a painstaking, 
lughly exhausuve process, I go out 
mto the world to find good places 
for you to eat 

L c uld never fully e:1t:plain the 

JI¥ that 1t bnngs me to know that 
st-ients, faculty and other members 
of the amorphous De Anza commu
nlly are out there at the restaurants I 
reviewed praising my work or curs
ing my name. 

The most difficult part of my JOb 
1s picking a restaurant and actually 
liking it myself I'm no fool (well, 
maybe) I want to go somewhere and 
eat a good meal Even If La Voz 1s 
picking up the tab 

This issue though, I decided to 
cover the cost myself as a show of 
gra111ude to La Voz for allowing me 
to do this column for the past two 
quarters. 

How unfortunate that during this 
celebratory moment of my nascent 
newspaper career that I should hap
pen upon a restaurant that may well 
have served my friend and me one 
of the worst meals we have ever had 
in our lives. Kirk's Stcakburgers of 
Cupertino 

Another one of the difficulties 
when domg a restaurant's review 1s 
the fact that someumes the food 1s 
just plam bad 

What I mean is that I hope the 

the 1rad111onally big headed heroes 
and all the background, arc 
smooth 3D landsrnpes. 

One of the mnovat1ve and sun
pie graphical twists that Saga 
!'ronuer uses 1s when the party llll· 
uate, combat w11h monsters, 
Normally in RPGs, there will be
only one lrans,tion from the over
head map to the battle sequence In 
Saga I 'runtier there arc several d1f• 
fcr'1Jt trans111on, like splllnlllg 
wipe!' anu color ,eparnuons and 
inver>lon, ot the sc,ccn 

The game·, only downfalls arc 
11, allnhutcs, and overall 1t seems 
that thc game will turn out 10 he 
111orc enioyablc than annuyablc 
and may even graduate llllO that 
cult cla,s1c ,tatu, like Japan's 
I. od-lo.:ke·' ,: a " 1 Illa! f·ant.i,y V. 
•••••••••••••••

Sag� hontier ***112 

natural inclinauon of people is not 
to pot down someone's coolung 
right to their face -much less in a 

n e w s p a p e r  
with thou
sands of read
ers. 

It is a 
struggle, if 
you want to be 

understanding. if you want to have 
some measure of compassion. and if 
you want to look for something nice 
to say� l" m SOl'T)', bu\ \ha.\ \ no\ 
going to happen here. 

I ordered a standard burger with 
Swiss cheese and my good fnend. 
who I will call "Nelson," ordered 
some cardiac concoction called the 
.. Tnpler" which. ironically enough. 
came with three beef pattys on a 
bun. 

With our meal we tried Kirk's 
own creation known as "Frunchers." 

Frunchers 1s an admirable 
attempt at creativity that simply fails 
miserably. What they've tned to do 
here 1s combme what looks to be 
onion nngs and french fnes. 

I would have to look this up. bur 
I believe there 1s a law on the books 
that requires that if you call them 
onion nngs, they actually have to be 
circular m shape. 

These apparently had taken on as 
much grease as the Titanic took on 
water and likewise, m the process, 
lost structural mteg•'•y, 

To further the analogy. let me JUSI 
say that they sank into my d1gest1on 
tract, Once there, I firmly believe 
they will sit , not m a watery grave, 
but perhaps until I reach my grave. 

I also believe that they will no 

doubt one day be discovered by an 
intrepid coroner who after examin
ing my colon will plead with my 
loved ones to donate 1t to research.· 

Fame such as that is an ugly busi
ness. but hey I want to clup in too. 

The Burge rs were large. but cry
ing out for some form of sharp uten
sil. They weren't as bad as the 
"Frunchers," (which, by the way I 
now plan to name my first cluld 
after) 

As you can see criucal iournal
,sm 1s no\ an e 'j bu \nc -- . ::Tbrou h 
all of the glamour and mcred,bly 
brilliant insights. we are people JUSI 

like you We put on our cuff links 
JUSI like everybody else. Someumes 
though sacrifices must be made. 
Dan Rather gave up his dignity dur
mg the George Bush interview, Sam 
Donaldson gave up his hair for the 
glamour of 1t and I gave up my 
colon. Just remember, I did II for 
you, the reader 

I always give restaurants the ben
efit of the doubt with an extra half 
star for good measure. This restau
rant, 1f I can call that, earns no such 
praise, Even with a extra half of a 
star, all that remains 1s an extra half 
of a star, Kirk's would rate much 
higher if it were a different kind 
scale. Perhaps on a Pepto B1smal 

scale or a My Lan ta scale Kirk ·s 
might rate up to four loving spoon
fuls. 
••••••••••••••• 

Kirk's Steakburgers 
112 of a* 

1330 De Anza Blvd 
(408) 446-2988 

I 40 !fours of game play 
p,reckd by Akitoshi Kawatu 
squatt'soft Blue, Lute anrl Riki are heroes from Squaresoft's Saga Frontier 

C: 
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30th Anniversary of De Anza's Auto Cross
B� JaclJn Winn 
SIJlffWriter 

II happened JO years ago, when a 
fe" students m the Auto Tech Club 
decided to have tlus maJor event lo 
help raise money Pondering over 
the issue. one student suggested to 
have an Auto Cross. 

"What's an Auto Cross'1" another 
student asked 

''I'll guarantee you'll find out in 
a fe\\ weeks," said Auto Tech 
Ad\'lsor Michael Brandt. 

Appro,1matcly 2000 spectators 
arc planned to ,how It\ the largest 
event m Northern California. It ·s 
fun, exc111ng and thnlhng. But back 
to the question. \\,'hat's an Auto 
Cross� 

"I hate to call 11 racing." states 
Brandt. 

Back m J 968, the first year they 
had the Auto Cross-Duel at De 
Anza, student., were interested m 
amateur racing. An Auto Cross 1s 
not a speed event. There are Auto 
Crosses held at large events such as 
airpon runways, made to go real 
fast. As for De Anza, for safety rea
sons, u·s held in a parking lot where 
a course 1s set up lined with cones. 
The contestant does a practice dnve 
- the first lap. Then they are 
allowed two more laps that are 

Kat Gilland-Tonge receives racing tips from 

driving coach Lynn Mulkey Sunday in 

preparation for the 30th Annual Auto Cross 

Duel to be held May 17th in Parking lot B 

and is sponsored by De Anza's Auto Tech 

Club. Registration starts at 7:00 a.m. 

urned. The total ume for those two 
laps arc their scores. If a student 
knocks down a cone carelessly, 

extra seconds arc added and II 1s 
counted as a penalty. 

1n my first Auto Cross," states 
Peggy Hale, an instructor in high 
perfonnance driving. Auto Cross 1s "l was really nervous when I was 

ahout precise prec1s1on. Precision 
hke being ahle 10 drive fast enough 
to have control of the car and make 
quick turns w11hou1 spinning out. 

"llut spinning out can he a l111lc 
fun hecau,e all you do 1s h11 one of 
the cones and thal s not too danger 
ous," comments Hale 

The cars have to he comparahlc 
Wllh each other for each race. The 
student, are also ahle lo compete in 
cars hu1h hy them,clves. Mufners, 
seat hells and helmets arc required 
and trophies are awarded in each 
class 

Reg1strat1on starts at seven 
o'clock in the morning with hun 
dreds of thrill seeking people wait
ing and they normally sell out 
hcfore nine o'clock Exactly 275 
cars are accepted and they have sold 
out every year 

The money raised 1s used for 
food drives, toy drives, dinner par
ties and trips. 

Most of the students in the pro
gram would like to build a car but 
can't afford it. The department 
would help with the expenses for the 
car so the student will have a chance 
to build a car. 

This event also give recogn111on 
to the sometimes overlooked 
Automotive Department, which 

have contrihuted to numerous char 
111blc causes since II� 1ncept1r,n 

The Auto Tech program 1s a 
career program derived from the 
Automollve Department Composed 
of 25 students, they are ahle to have 
multiple training m the field of eng1 
necnng There 1s also an intermedi
ate level ROP program for afternoon 
high school students. At night. prac
tice mechanics will come for addi
tional training. 

"Being in this cluh 1s like a fami
ly," quotes Brandt. 

Everyone gets to know one 
another hccause there 1s a common 
interest hctween each of the stu
dents. So. when H's time for the 
Auto Cross everyone 1s excited, 
anxious and 1mpa11ently waning for 
the event to happen. 

While I was doing this interview, 
I got a chance to nde in one of the 
cars for a pracuce run. While I was 
watching, II didn't seem as if they 
were gomg really fast. But, when I 
was m the passenger seat. 1t felt hke 
a time warp. 

Students of De Anla, ll you have 
the ume, check out this exhilarating 
event so can see what the Auto 
Cross 1s all about. And maybe, you 
might be interested enough to race a 
car of your own. 

De Anza College Powwow gathering of the people 
By Geraldine L. Escalona 
Staff Writer 

From buffalo burgers to dancing, there Will be 
something for everybody to enjoy at the 18th 
annual De Anza College Powwow and Amencan 
Indian Arts Festival. 

The three-day, free admission event will lock
off Friday, May I at 7 p.m. near the S Quad at De 
Anza. In addition to a wide vanety of American 
Indian dancing, about eighty food, an vendor, and 
infonnation booths and tepees will be set up. 
There will also be a film festival. 

Powwow, denved from an Algonquian word 
mearung ··gathering of people," ongmated from 
old wild west shows where different Amencan 
Indian tribes got together and had a feast. Today 

powwows are held on reservations and urban 
areas. 

Gerri Parker, the Powwow coordinator. said. 
"The Powwow allows [Amencan] Indian people 
to come together on a social level to meet each 
other Dancers are able to practice their tradition 
and the tr hentage." 

The Powwow developed from a small after
noon event to a three-day event anended by thou
sands of people from all over the Bay Area and 
across the lJ S. "We had about twenty-five thou
sand people here la,t year," Parker said The pow
wow season m northern California stam, at De 
Anza. Every other weekend after. there will be 
powwows at Stanford, UC Santa Cruz, and Casa 
De Fruta. People who are senous about pow
wowing are in some place every weekend. 

This year the Powwow is expected to have a 
large tum out, probably the biggest yet stated 
Parker. "Everybody is welcome. A good amount 
of the foot traffic 1s non-[Amencan] Indian," she 
said. Parker suggests bnnging a chair because the 
chairs thc.r-c will only be for the performers and 

their families. 
American Indian dancing is the center of 

Powwow. Ten thousand dollars will be awarded 
m pnze money to the winners of the dance and 
drum contests. Contestants will be Judged on 
whether their dancing 1s appropriate to the dance 
category, the appearance of their regalia. and their 

overall presentauon. 
A head staff of adults. teens, and children will 

serve as the hosts of the Powwow. They will also 
be the ones who will continually dance through
out the event. Among the special guests will be 
Master of Ceremonies Denny Stanley, who was 
last year's Master of Ceremonies, and Arena 
Director Jonathan Windy Boy, who won the best 
grass dancer in the U.S., Dr. Michael Chang, the 
Mayor of Cupenmo and a De Anza instructor will 
officially start the Powwow Friday night. 

It costs forty thousand dollars 10 put on 
Powwow. DASB gave the Powwow Commillee 
six thous� dollars The rest of the money was 
raised by Parker It takes a whole year 10 organize 
Powwow. llter every pow wow, organucr.s start 

planning for t\ie next year "We've already asked 
our head man and head woman dancers for 
1999," Parker said. 

For more information about this year'.r Po11'1\'0>1 

call Powwows I11fo-Ma111a L111es at 408-864-

TELL or Cerri Parker at 408-864-5448. 

Two men celebrate at the 

Powwow by dressing up in 

file p/ioto 

traditional headdresses and 

traditional costume. 

Diversity class teaches what it means to be white 
By Christina McVay 
Staff Writer 

D1vers11y is a big pan of the De 
Anza campus. 

Our campus 1s filled with people 
from many cultures, and ethnic 
backgrounds 

Most of the ume, when you hear 
about diversity classes 1t is not about 
a "white" background. To break the 
cycle, De Anza 1s offenng classes 
focusing on Anglo backgrounds this 
quaner to balance the d1vers1ty 

classes. 
Taught by Cynthia Kaufman. this 

diversity class teaches students how 
to deal w11h being "white " 

With the racial structure the way 
1t is in society, students learn how to 
figure out what "white" really 
means. 

The class ha\ been offered twice 
as a faculty class, and according to 
Kaufman, it has changed the people 
that have taken the class. 

The ongms of being white and 

the concept of "wh11eness" are 
issues at the core of the curnculum 
of the diversity class. 

Students are shown how separate 
European ethnic111es have been con
solidated into one. 

Different ethnic1ues have often 
been d1fferenuated not by ethnic 
background, but by color 

The class discusses the stereo
types facing people of a caucasran 
background, the idea of wlute pnv1-
lege and how the entire concept of 

Advertise in La Voz 

Come to 
De Anza's 

International 

Days 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Learn about 

other languages 

and cultures 
while tasting 

European 

specialities 

April 29-30 

11 :30-2:30 

Conference Room B 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

( 408) 864-5626

CALLING ALL 
COMPUTER 
GAMERS! 

.\HL)<ll \\IIJFOCH11·. 

A l>I JI( 'I"( Oo you want a part in the 

development and productJon of future 

computer games? If so 

for us' 

This spring and summer. Electronic Arts 

will be hiring passionate computer 

gamers to help dmlop and test sports 

and s1m �ttes 

We' re also looking 

customer•onenled garners to assist our 

customers with technical issues over 

phone fax and e-mail 

These will be temporary but Full
lime posrtions at the company·s 
Headquarters in San Mateo. 
California If you're interested in 
applying. send us your resume 
along with a comprehensive hst of 
games you have played and/or 

completed 

US Mall 
HlCIRONIC ARIS 

PO 801 7578 
S..n Mateo. CA 9440� 7578 

Alln PSI KA CA 

! mall Jobs@ea com 
Alln PSI KA CA 

fdl 650 186 5899 
Alln PSI KACA 

being white blocks out the more spe
cific e1hnic111es. 

ety where everyone gets p1..t into a 
category." Kaufman says. 

racism. 
This class opens the minds of its 

students. and gets them to become 
more concerned w uh the awareness 
of where and why the stereotype 
"while" came into play. and ho" to 
deal \\Ith "hat it truly means to be 
while. 

The history of racism 1s also 
assessed wllh its 1mpac1 on not only 
people of color, but also whiles, and 
how 1t has shaped the way that soc1-
e1y thinks. 

"l believe we live m a  racist soci-

She believes that whites arc more 
concerned with what they c·an do 10 
help v1c11ms of racism and that we 
need 10 be more concerned w11h how 
to change our a1111udes and thmkmg 
towards people that are vicums of 

SANTA CLARA 
UNIVERSITY 

• 

THEN, 

Think .•. Santa Clarallll 

SUSION h Jun, 18•July 24, 1991 
SUS ION th July 27•5ept. 2, 1991 
SISSION llh June IS·Augu,t 14, 1998 
SfSSION IV: June ll•Sept. 2, 1998 
SISSION V: �tudy Abroad (dai.1 vary) 

408-554-4833 
Caff naw for mare lnfonnatian ar to 
_.iv. a 1991 Summer Catalog ar ••ma I 
u1 afl SCUSurnn,e,.,_lle,,,cu,edu. 
Vlolt aur web1li. at: 

LOOKING FOR .•• 

• Smaller Classes in Over 20 
Disciplines? 

• Challenging and Engaging 
Faculty? 

• Affordable Tuition at $145 
per Unit? 

• Open Enrollment and Easy 
Transfer of Most Units? 

• 3, 5, or 10 Week Sessions 
- Day and Night Courses? 

• One year of O·Chem or 
Physics in 9 Weeks? 

• Study Abroad Courses In 
England, Italy, Mexico & 
Cuba?

http://-/1<u.edu/SCU/Department1/ Art1andSclence1/5ummer

SUMMER SESSION 1998

----- ·- -----~-~~-

] 

ta, PC Jllrihl 
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Movies and celebrities 
have recently refuted the notion that comic

books are not just for misfits, geeks and lonely fanboys
any more. We sent noted cynic Ludd Ite to the recent

WonderCon convention in Oakland to prove them wrong.
Ah. comic bo0ks The svmbol of 

escape for hundred, of Lho�sand 
of pre-put>c,ccnt. pimp!) boy, "ho 
had the ,o.:ial ,l.1l1, of a dog that 
continue, to cal its O\\ n vomit. 

Fortunate!) for hfc and cmh,a
tion, most connoisseurs of the trade 
eventually found real hfe compan-
10nship more interesting. even their 
ne" g1rl fnend, and bndes were 
not as aestheucally pleasing as say. 
She Hull. or Storm from the X
Men. 

For those who failed to evolve. 
we have convenuons hl.e 
WonderCon, where the socially 
un�killed are all welcome a, long 
as they brought their Dark Knight 
wallets w11h them. 

I have never expenenced a 
comic convenuon before. and I will 
be hard pressed 10 do so again. I 
tried to JUSllf) my bcmg present as 
a sociolog1cal cxpenment, but gave 
up after reahzing Goodall dealt 
with a more mtelhgent form of hfe. 

The three day carnage in cap11al-
1sm started earl) Fnday morning as 
scores of sweaty fan boys got out of 
the1r mom· s cars m front of the 
OakJand Convenuon Center. The 
aforemenuoned fans all averaged 
30 years old. 

Ladies, 1f you·re feeling plain 
and tall (or any other adJecL1ve for 

that mailer), and you want men 10 

fawn owr you. this is the place for 
you. The rallo of men 10 women is 
something hke 900 Lo one. You 
could be 600 pounds. have no teeth 
and open running sores all over 
your body. but if you can get 1010 a 
Vamperella smt. men will pay you 
just to stand next 10 them. 

Of course there "s a reason for 
this. A comic convcnuon 1s close. 
m terms of annoyance and disgust. 
to a Grateful Dead show. The peo
ple arc old. have no taste, and as a 
rule smell prelly bad. 

\Vhat was once reserved for 
anti-social hllle boys looking for 
flight through fantasy has expanded 
to the ··mature" audience, and oxy
moron 1f I ever heard one. Titles 
not meant for six year olds such as 
Johnny the Homicidal Maniac. and 
Mill. and Cheese reflect the des1re 
of the average adult fan boy to go 
out and murder the "less creative"' 
of the world. but mankind has 
nothing LO fear, for this ilk only 
leave the house when they have to 
buy more Lwmk1es. 

Even worse 1s the more disturb
mg trend that people will only 
appreciate fine literature if it has 
pictures attached. Even one class at 
De Anza utilizes co1TUcs in the 
learning plan. What's next? Captam 

YMCA of Santa Clal'll Valley * 
Now hmg 101 summer camp staff and bus dnvers We 

offer Day Camps. Travel Camps, Speciality Camps. Sports 
Call1)S and ITlJCh morel!! 

Call the YMCA near you for more information! @ 
I 'Q._ r, Central(SanJose)408·296·1717 

/, LY Northwest(CupertJno)408257-7160 
Sou1hwest (Saratoga) 408-370-1877 

"cbu&ld�� i..t. South Valley (S. San Jose) 
•rcq: laalica. .,on, �.GJDUDlbCI,. 400-226-9622 

Do you want to be the student 

voice for De Anza College? 

APPLY OW for the Student Trustee position! 

For more Pick up a brochure and apphcauons 
information al Activities Office, Hinson Campus 

Center Information Booth and 
College President's Office 

Cont.act Romi Bhaua, Student Trustee 
(408) 864 8520 
John Cognella, College Advisor 
(408J 864-8757 

Application Deadline: 4 p.m. April 30, 1998 

ui Community College 

munity College 

umanu Ave 

96732 

(808) 30

9:00AM - 2:3 HST 

www.mamcc.hawair'

Othelia saves the world? 
I'll be hones!. I buy comics, bul 

!'11 deny tt around anybody impor· 
tant. Whenever I enter a store and 
have to hsten to two pimply, poorly 
dressed fanboys debate whether 
Lara Croft could kick Elektra 's ass, 
it makes me want 10 throw every 
comic and film I own oul a llurd 
story window, with the aforemen
tioned dorks following shonly 
behind 

WonderCon is the perfect exam
ple why. There 1s noting more 
frightemng than seemg ten thou
sand overweight middle aged bald
ing men desperately clutchmg 
Spawn dolls against their Cherry 
Pop Tart shirt. 

Clockwise, from top left: 
Fanboys jockey for prime 
signing position from a guy 
who gets paid seven dol
lars an hour to write 
"Spidey." 

Top: Proof that Marvel 
Comics has an entry level 
position. This job can be 
yours, true believer! 

Left: Fortunatly, this was 
artist Sheldon Mo I doff, and 
not a fan. Whew\ 

pl,otos by Brandi F abricius 

CHECKnOU1

ON1ttEWEB.

www.ford.com

$400 CASH BONUS 
toward purchase or lease* 

1998 Ford Escort i:x;i.. 

You·ve h it the books Now it's time to h it the r oad. Ford can help College seniors

and grad t d · t $400 cash  back" toward the purchase or Ford Credit 
s u ents ge , . k t th h 

Red Carpet Lease of any elig ible Ford or Mercury. Its acaderrnc poc e . 
e cas • 

grab lrfe by the wheel For rnore College Graduate Purchase Program into,

call I 800-321 1536 or v1s1t the Web at wwwtord com 
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Swimming and Diving boost records 
Hy Nelson Chin!(

Slaff Wriler 

The De Ann Swimming ,md Oiving 

1cam ended 1hcu dual meet ,cason against 

West Valley College on a high note ''.n 

Fndav hy sweeping the competition in 

the d;�•mg poruon of the meet, v.inmng in 

the women's swimn11ng, and 11emg m the 

men's sw1111ming 

1l11s end, the Dons duel meet season 

with a record of 1-1-1 for the men. and a 
record of 1-2 for the women. 

The divers will head to Solano on 
\\'ednesday to compete 111 the Coast 
(\rnlcrencc Champion,h1ps. 

Dame Ile Hern and Mary Rolhng Rea 
"'ept the women s d1\"lng. Hern won both 
the I meter and '.I meter diving events. 
w !11lc Rolhn, - Rea took second respec
uvcl) Hern remains undefeated this sea-

son, taking first place in each event she 
has entered 

In men's diving. Ryan Wallace, took 
fir,i place 1n the mens I meter and J meter 
events. Wallace has placed second only 
once this Year. 

The De Anza women swimming team 
unproved lhe,r record to 3-2. taking first 
in thc 100 yard freestyle.and the 200 yard 
1 rec relay. De Anza also took second place 
m the 200 yard freestyle, 50 yard 
freestyle, 100 yard bulterny. I 00 yard 
freestyle, 100 yard backstroke, 500 yard 
freeSlylc, and 100 yard hreast stroke 

The De An La men tied the meet. plac
ing first 1n the I 000 yard freestyle, 400 
�;d medley relay, I 00 yard freestyle, and 

yard breaststroke. De An,a placed 
second in lhe 1000 yard freestyle, 200 
yard freestyle, 200 yard individual med-

Icy, 200 yard butterny. and the 200 yard 
backstroke. 

ll1is give the De An,a men a record of 
3-1-1 

The Don's diving team heads to Solano 
for the Coast Conference Champ1onsh1ps 
on Wednesday, April 22, while the swim
ming team will compete 111 th Coast 
Conference Champ1nnsh1rs on April 24-
25 at Ohlone College 111 hcmonl 

"! am so proud of these kids," said 
Coach Peter Rayknv,ch . •·we had a lot of 
begmnmg swimmer, this season. and to 
come up w111mng 1s more than we expect
ed." said Raykov1eh 

•·on paper we wcren t supposed to beat 
West Valley, and on paper we don't have 
much depth heading mto the Coast 
Conference, so who knows. The. c kids 
did a hell of a Job." said Raykov,ch 

La \ii:/ Sdrnn Ching 

Women's tennis take titles 

Coach of the 
Year, singles, 

doubles titles 

won by 
women's 
tennis team 
By "-lelson Ching 
Staff Writer 

"lumber one seed Tam Nguyen 
took first place 111 the final round 
of the Coast Conference 
Championships m the singles 
events and placed ;ccond in the 
doubles event, as Coach Coleen 
Lee Wheat took home the Coach 
of the Year honors. 

The De Anza women's tennis 
team i.ent three playen. to the semi 
final round ef the Coast 
Conference Champ1onsh1ps, 
including Ka,zuka, Nguyen, and 
Losahne Mafileo. 

Nguyen defeated Melanie 
Epperty of Cabrillo College 111 
Santa Cru, 6 I ,  6-1 Mafileo 
defeated Ka11ul.a 6-2, I •6, 6· 1 
sening the stage for the all De 
Anza Final. 

Nguyen defeated Mafileo in 
wa1ght sets 6,0, 6-1 

In doubles acuon the Clark -
Mafileo team defeated the 
Nguyen - Ka,wka team for the 
champ1onsh1ps 

The De Anza women remain 
undefeated, with Ka11.uka, 
Nguyen, Mafileo. and Clar( 
Qualifying for the State Finals in 
May. 

The De An,a Women will be 
heading to the Oia, lnvnauonal on 
April 23 

Tam Nguyen won the Coast Conference Title in the Singles event and placed second with in the doubles event with

partner Chisato Kaiwka. Coach Coleen Lee • Wheat won the coach of the Year Award 

New PE Dean Warnock promotes wellness center 
By chon Ching
Slaff Writtr 

A goud wach will push his athletes lo 
do their best f•or Or Ronald Warnod, the 
new dean o! Athletics and Physical 
Lducullon Jl 1s a lo,e of his work that dn 
ves hun 

"Retirement 1s not ut my voc.ibulary," 
said Warnock "I think I u111 a type A per 
sonahty, an , verad11cver I re.1lly hke my 
profess10n and the faculty here " great so 
why stop." said Wwnu,k 

Born 111 Hohukcn New Jersey on August 
22, 19 �4, the 63 year old Assuuale 
Member of the NFL Alu111ni �omes to IJe 
An,.a rcplari~g rncn11 R Hanley as Jc.111 

Wrnnod. comes lo De A111.a after a 32 
yea, tcnu1 L' as Dean ol Athkucs and 
1'hys1cal l:duLal1on at M1a1111 Dade 
Communtly (\,liege. 

Warnock lnsl heard ol lk An,,, when he 
made a t11p out here m 1hc 1970's tn 1our 
the IJ partment. 

"De A111a was u model progr,1111 111 those 
day , und we c.imc out here to �cc how we 
c.ould mcvrporate some of the thing out 
h r 11110 r,u, prog, .im m M 1a1111, ' said 
Warno k "De Ant.a has a,· 1y good r pu 
tat1on ar ong �oinmumty colleges ' s.11<.I 
W,11 ock 

''" lite tables are turn"! 
W m111Lk hop to 111corpm ,,te a wclln ;, 

program m De Anza w11h .1n e111r1ta,1s on 
cx�c1se sc,c,Kc solll t

hJng he pKkcd up 
al 1a1111-Dadc C College .. 01n1nunllY 1 A wcllnc,, 1,r ouiething that 

' og,a,n isl "I .im wor.111g l>1l I d Wa1no.::k. 
.. 1erc, • iil . , want people to kn \\" at hsppcns when 

you cxcrci,e n, t 
wb 

to c�cr.1,c I 
I , 1 ' ' Just w t nn� t 1'11 IS Wh l . soJIIC phy I 

I J a,s la·kJP.! n ca c ucat,00 p 
' , 00w that " rograrn ro • " es,cnt1al. f:xercise that 1, key. 

s,nd Warnock Lie 
lc111at,vc plan ihe works tu 

e lahh h u \Ii II 
s ilrc P I f) An1.1 ene rJllla "Inch wuufu • i)1 $ 11ncss ,enl I 

I 
1ncluct 11e co111p .etc 1101 1 

e �
. ,,01p111cn1, 

I on y II th ri"e e� 1ut wnl, people U 
1 

�' 1 0 
whal huJ'· 

ICre lu c>P J 

pens when you e\Cr,·1'e 
Warnod, earned his hachclor's degree 

from Cortland U111\c1sity 111 Nc11 York 
alter a ,t,nl 111 the Navy alter "·houl 1-iom 
there he wenl to Waslunglo11 S1.,tc 
U111vcr,1ty tu pursue a Ma,tcr 's Dc�rce ,mu 
1h, l'111vers1ty of Flom!;, al J"albhassec to 
obta111 Im Doctorate Degre 

In .1Jd1t10n 10 h, !ding several d,·g,ccs 
\\'Hrnoc� h .. ts won 11u111l·rt us nv. J.n.Js, 
1nduJ1ng one of only ten (since l'l'i()J 
n CAA D1st1ngu1 I ed Scrvic Award . In 
.iJd1t1on 

0
10 the D, 1,nguished Serv,-e Award, \\arnoLk h.is also eJrncd 11 spol 111 

the l·C( AA A1hk11C HJII of l·am a�d .\n l•Juca1or of the Ye u Aw.,rd 
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Mercedes 

Adams 

Spring has 

been sprung 

S
pring. A little like fast year's 
San Francisco Giants slogan: 
Anything can happen I 

always am excited when baseball 
season bcgms. Of course, in !J fe 
there is always a catch. 

April is when I find out how 
my team of classes will play out 
for the spring season here at De 
Anza. I think I'd do well to have a 
man in the front office like the 
Giants to trade, sign, and control 
what happens to my spring season. 

Unfortunately, my initials are 
MLA and I can't afford a front 
office man. Here's how my first 
day of Spring at De Anza sprung 
upon me. 

8:03 a.m. Enter campus. 
8.30 a.m Now circling the 

campus. I am unable to find a 
parking space because Speed 
Racer in the Mach 5 cut me off in 
Lot E and got the last spot. I'm 
beginning to think that I'll find 
parking when OJ finds the "real" 
killer. 

8:36 a.m. I pull into a spot 
marked "Visitors Only" and realize 
that there may be more aliens 
enrolled than the X-Files previous
ly documented. 

8:40 a.m. I've been at De Anza 
for two years. but the L 90 
Building has eluded me like the 
Super Bowl ring has Dan Marino. 
I'm a lot younger, though. and 
eventually I' II get there I guess 
that's what Dan used to say. 

8:53 a.m. Beating the odds, I 
set a new record and discover 
room L-9 I in JUSt 2 years, 3 
months and I 2 days 1 I find a piece 
of gum with a chair attached and 
make myself at home for my first 
class of the spnng quaner. 

8:54 a.m. l wonder what the 
first class ts and review my recov
ered schedule. Ah, I must remmd 
myself to thank Mr King for mak
ing ADMJ 3 my early class. 

The instructor has a reputation 
for being late to practice teachmg, 
and appears to have missed the bus 
once agam. Well, that never stops 
someone from hmng a guy. Even 
though Latrell Sprewell has a 
record as bemg ,II-tempered, he 
found somebody who wanted him 
to leach the Community Relations 
class. Hey, even if you choke up 
once m a while, it's great to know 
that someone is willing to slick 
their neck out for you. right? 

9:32 a.m. I shp into a seat tn 
my JCS 4 class. Ethnic Identity 
and Social Stratification It's a 
mouthful to say, but the class only 
listed one brochure as reading: "I 
call them as I sec them," written 
by Reggie W hnc. I think of myself 
as open minded, but the teacher's 
first speech makes me feel like an 
air head 

10: 15 a m  I sneak out early. I 
guess Its OK for me to leave a lit
tle early. n's part of my ethnic 
1Jent1ty. 

10:40 a m. My schedule claims 
that I should be taking my ,eat 10 
the S Quad. but I 111 still stuck over 
by the A Lot. !"he tralfo: 1n the 
Ma,n Quad 1s thick as the XV III 
Super Bowl Redskins lrnnt ltne, so 
I recreate .t M.1rcus Allen run com-

s.,,, .\D.\\IS, page 7 

l,i lo� I Gubrit'//e Hu11,/,// 

6 / La Voz 
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De Anza Head Baseball Coach Mark 
O'Brien lets the umpire know what he 

u, Vo, I Nelso11 Chi11g 

thinks of a call. A De Anza player was 
called out at home in the 6th inning. 

Don's lose to Chabot 
despite fifth inning rally; 
record falls to 9-12 
By Ali Abdollahi 
Staff Writer 

The resulting difficulty of dig
ging themselves into a 7-0 deficit 
proved to be too much for the De 
Anza baseball team to overcome, as 
they fell to the Cabot Cougars 8-4 
last Saturday. 

Sophomore pitcher Juan Allegria 
allowed four runs in the first two 
inrungs and seven m the four and 
two-thirds mmngs he pitched, 
although only five of them were 
allowed. "Early on, there was a 
ught strike zone," srud head coach 
Mari< O'Bnen, "but Juan (Allegro) 

kept battling despite some bad 
luck." 

The bad luck O'Brien was speak
ing of was the situation in which 
Allegro had Cabot with two outs 
and nobody on base. 

An error allowed the inning to 
continue and the Cougars added two 
more runs. 

Allegro was replaced m the fifth 
inning with freshman Nick Duran. 

Duran kepi De Anza m the game by 
throwmg four hitless mnings, and 
stnkrng out seven batters. "The 
pressure was off me when I came 
in.'' said Duran, "and I could just 
relax. Our batters fought back, 
though. and showed effon trymg to 
get us back in the game." 

After falhng behind 7-0 in the 
top of the fifth inning, the Dons ral
lied with a run m the fifth and three 
more in the sixth. 

Freshman Brandon Hill walked 
and reached tlurd on and error Hill 
was then driven in by freshman Art 
AUegna 's single to give the Dons 
their first run of the game. After a 
fifth inning double by Ryan Del 
Ciarro, Childress drove ID Dierks to 
draw the De Anza within 7-2. After 
Hill batted in Del Ciarro and 
Ambroso brought Cluldress in the 
Dons had fought back and cut the 
deficit to 7-4. 

De Anza, however, squandered 
their best opponumty to complete 
the comeback in the bottom of the 

Sports Schedule 

Men's Baseball 

Day Opponent 

Today Monterey 
Thursday Skyline 
Saturday @Cabrillo 
April 28 @San Francisco 
April 30 San Mateo 
May 2 Caiiada 

Women's Softball 

Day Opponent 

Today @Chabot 

Thursday San Mateo 

Saturday Shaughnessy Playoff 

April 28 Shaughnessy Playoff 

May I Shaughnessy Playoff 

Track and Field

Opponent Day 
Thursday Coast C0nference Tnals 

Saturday Coast Conference F,nah 

May 2 Nor Cal Tnah 
Nor Cal Fmals 

May 8 

women's Tennis

Day 
Apnl 23/26 
May 1/3 

Opponent 

Ojai Invitational 
Nor Cal Playoffs 

Men's Tennis

D Opponent 
ay . . I 

A nl 23/26 Opi Inv11a11ona 

A�nl 30/May 2 N0rCal Playoffs 

Site 

San Jose 
San Jose 
Modesto 
S.fl.

Site 

Ojai 
Modesto 

Site 

0Jai 
M1sswn 

Time 

2:00 p.m 
2:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

Time 

3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 

Time 

2.00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m, 
'IBA 
TBA 

Time 

TBA 
TBA 

lime 

IBA 
TBA 

eighth when they wasted a two on• 
no one out situation. Three consecu• 
uve De Anza batters went down 
strandmg Hill and Lynch on first 
and thtrd. 

After Duran walked two runners 
ID the top of the ninth, freshman 
Jesse Mena came in to try and gel 
the last out but gave up a single and 
a run that was charged to Duran and 
extended the Cabot lead to 8-4. 

The Dons were unable to capiial· 
ize on a lead-off single and a stolen 
base by sophomore Gabe Interiano 
and their attempts proved not 10 be 
enough. 

De Anza's conference record 
now falls 10 9-12. "It's 1mponant 
that (the players) know that they 
sull have something to play for. It's 
hard for the sophomores especially 
because they know they have no 
chance to get in the playoffs," said 
O'Brien refemng to De Anza's pro
bauon. The Don's w 11l travel to San 
Francisco to play City College of 
San Francisco. 

Sports Writers 

Wanted! 
Earn credit for 

watching and 

writing about 

De Anza Sports 

university of cailforrna, santa cruz 

1998 

Imme( ton Program in 
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual 

& Transgendered 
Studies 

(6-29 - 7-24) 

QuesLiom;'? 
Call (408) 459-2524 

Fax: (408) 459-3070 
e•ma1l: summers@cats.ucsc.edu 

Visit our web site: 
www ucsc. e<!_ulucsclsum!!:,_er 

Administration of Justice 
With Latrell Sprewell 
IADAM 
I . 

S,J;
_ 
rom page 6 P etc wnh lacki 

spin move to avoid a 

5 
e by the hackcy sack guy and core myself a scat in room 16. 1042 

Cnd 
· a.m. Health 50 somehow 

111 
ed up on my class 11st Where's

� agent when I have a question? 
A 

Y am I enrolled in Health and dd1etions? 
11 ·2o a.m. I Just finished listening lo an hour long lecture by one of the best spons commentators ever to be fired from NBC but he 

"' . . 

' 

A�n l talking basketball. Marv 
bert's season opener touched on many of the women in the front 

:wand was a biting reminder of is addictions So far, I think this isthe class to drop. 
11 :30 a.m. I've got an hour to spend, so I have a seat in the cafe. 

lena near a couple of new students. 
1 meet Wayne Huizenga. and we 
compare schedules. He ·s in BUS 
171N. Employee Retention, and 
CAOS 156. Resource Management 
I wish him well and find my way 
over lo Klaus' food service center 

11 :45 a m. Inside. Marge Schou 
1s looking for her most imponant 
posses1on. Of course it wouldn't be 
the Cincinnati Reds She can't find 
her dog, who seemed to have wan-

Mercedes 

Adams 

dered off into the kitchen earlier. I 
pick up a plate of the day's special, 
and let Marge know that there are a 
few good ball players at De An,a if 
she wants to let her dog lick their 
faces. 

11.50 a.m I find a clump of fur 
in my sandwich, and decide to 
offer Marge a bite. 

12:20 p.m Lunch 1s over, and 
now on to a real class. Three books 
and a calculator might help me 
pass Finite Mathematics. I bump 
into Shaqu11le O'Neal as I sit 
down. Apparently, he wants to find 
out what the odds were of his win
ning last weeks Califorrua Lottery 
with his 9.000 tickets. That's a lot 
of quick picks at the local liquor 
store, but I think the Warriors have 
a better chance of being winners. 

1 ·30 p.m. I can't go home until I 
sit through the last lecture of rules 
and deadlines, so I wander into my 
Human Relations in Business class, 
BUS 56. The class 1s interesting, 

but I get distracted by two guys 
fighting in the back. Look· like 
Eddie D and Carmen Pare having 
a hard time relating. 

2.30 p.m. Ah. to stretch my legs 
would be nice. I think I'll head 
over to the Don's ballpark to watch 
a little practice. As I find a bleach
er, I see something way out in lefl 
field. What's thar> No, it can't be. I 
heard the team had raised some 
money to upgrade the field, but a 
pool table? That's ridiculous. Who 
would put that back behind the dia
mond? 

3:45 p.m. On my way out to the 
parking lot. I see K.C .• the evening 
golf instructor. He's out on the 
grass in a golf can. I'd heard that 
he had hun his leg and was using a 
can to get around. Some of the 
other mstructors had claimed that 
the cart would give him an unfair 
advantage, but Administration 
finally had to give in and let 1l ride. 
I wave to K.C. as I walk away. 

4:00 p.m. I'm standing in my 
parking spot, but 1t looks hke I'll 
need to contact the mother ship. 
Apparently Security d1dn 't think I 
was JUSl a "Visitor" and had my 
vehicle towed, 

Spring 1s here. 

Track and field head to Coast Conference Finals 

Ul Vo, I Douglas Rider 

Have Some 

Staff Report 
The De Anza Track and Field team prepared for 

the Track and Field Coast Conference on April 17 at 
the DAC Track Open against West Valley College, 
mainly to improve umes and performance for the 
championships. 

The Coast Conference Finals will be held on 
April 25 at San Jose City College at 11 a.m. 

Tnals for the Coast Conference Finals will be at 2 
p.m., also at San Jose City College 

May 2 will see the Don's at the Nor Cal Finals 
held in Modesto. Time and site are to be announced. 

Unfinished 
Business ? 

''C,\'/) mmlc tht• trcm,fer proce\.\ n·n 
wnplt' am/ UH'r•/rtt·ntlfr. Tlwy wok /ht· }t·ar 
trn·ar Jiwn wJ,.ing the tll'.\1 Ht'f' of tramf,.:r
,H,.i.: to,, four-,·t•c,r .,duwl. Before I f...11t•1t II, 
/ Ha., n1mlled t1f Colh•ge ofNotr1' Dmm· 

anti co111plt'li11i: 11/\ .first nmnt'.' 1 
/Jallltl OtSmidt 

• Flexible scheduling to 
accommodate your life 

■ Many academic options 

■ Small classes, personalized 
attention 

■ Generous financial aid 

■ Beautiful, traditional campus 

■ Safe, easy to park 

■ Highly successful graduates 

■ Evening degree completion 

programs for working adults 

• 

Finish at 
College of 

Notre Darnel 

We'll change your mind about 

college bureaucracy once you 

talk to our admission office 

Call today - 650-508·3607 

and take care of that unfinished 

business 

''\°dt'dlllg Cf\,'{) 1111, th1• hn1 /11111� I 
nmld t'l't'f do J,ir Ill\' nl11c,11io11t1/ need\, 
JI,,• ,,,,,, I\('/(' 0/(1'lt'\/t:'d IJI Ill\ f'l'T\OIWI 

,i,:101r1h 1101 Jmt t>ml1111i.: me th1011i:lr n 
\\'\lt'tll- ,\/1t•r tu,, hard u,,r/..m� \tan,/ 1 m 
gr11d11ati11,i.:, u.,Ut h " �0111� to ht 011 ,·mo 
11111111/ m,1111,·111. /'\'t• llt'\t'T norA.c·d ,, hm1J. 
hut I 11/\(! nc1 i·r ht1,I ,o mm I, m11po1 t. \/\ 
t' lJ't'rll'III (' tll ( \If) U'/111101 ,,,. /or,i;olle'1. 

.\om.- da\ I nu�ht ft11tlt tllt'l1' I u ,II 
11/u·an h,' a,,,,,.,,,,. 101111"tl11ni: �,,·ut' '' 

Ht1�\fll Om·" 

NOTRE DAME 

I'lijl RA1'f" AH, t I llH 10 I, ( A 9HI02-t9•P 
E �,.._ ldm1)s(11 end i.'du 

\\'WV. lnd.t'<lu 

' 

ummer 
Session 
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Report of hate crime false 
■ LGB!\.,fromfro111 pa.�e 

come ,n the nc,t day and C\'crybody, 
other hartcnders. the rcorle that 
come in - ewryhod), they would 
all l:>c talking ahoul 1t And I haven't 
heard a thing." 

Chm retold the ,tor · to La Voz 
la<t week, adding that memhers ol 
both parties were held by 
Sunnyrnlc Police for questioning. 
When t0ld the police had no records 
c,f the incident, I GBA Sccrcta� 
Jodr Fort>cs con\'lnccd Chm to qucs 
uon the police m pcrsc,n. 

Tors third , isll to police regard
ing the same stC'lr) promrted 
Detecu,e Richland to oren an 
ln\'est1gatlC'ln Richland stated Chm 
would ha,·e commincd a cnmmal 
act had she reported ll to the police 
After Richland l:>cgan the mvesuga
tion. Chm cc,nfessed to making the 
SlO� Up. 

"I wanted to bmld awareness to 
students. t>ccause gay bashing hap
pens everywhere, not JlLSl m San 
Francisco (refemng to a ga) hash-

mg that had ,,ccurrcil m the "1me 
time frame)." (hm said 

I.GRA Ad"''"' Jean Miller 

stressed that "h,lc \'enlicat10n c,f 
the 10�1dcnl should ha\'C hecn 
placed as a higher prn>nl) bdore 

acung on the story, the nutu1111e 
from the rally was bcnclicial to stu• 
dents "ho may not haw cnnS1dered 
the reality nf hate cnmes 

Milkr, who tyrcd the mlomia
uc,nal !her, after Ch111 discussed the 
attar I,, d�nng a LGBA mecung, said 
a, facult, advisor ,he would take 
full rcs�n"b,ht) for the mismfor 
mauon distnlmted nn campus. Chm 
howe\'Ct insists ,he ,Ktcd alc>ne and 
that c>thcrs were not mYohed 

Chm told I a Voz ,he never 
thought l111ngs would go sn far. and 
that she didn't expect reople tn 
organ11e a rail) 

"I firsl brought tlus up as a 'what 
wnuld you do ,f!' que,unn, • Chm 
said, ''but tt got nut of hand " Chin 
says that at one rnrnt she lried to 
stnp the sto� from spreadmg, fur-

thcr telling friends that "Jean 
(Miller) w�� takrng this way out of 
prorort1on 

·n,c dtsCO\'cry come, as a shock 
10 many members nf the staff and 
faculty pro111p1mg many lo express 
thcu dismay. and even anger over 
Chm 's actions. 

"I'm _totally dev_astaled right 
now,'' said I.GBA Secretary Jodi 
f'c>rhes. "I can't hcheve somebody 
wnuld make ,nmcthrng hke th,$ up. 
I feel rcrsonally betrayed, hccause 1 
put a Int of w,>rk 111. and I made a 
deep emotional commitment tn hav. 
mg this expnscd I never doubted for 
a second that_ tl11s thmg didn't hap. 
pen. I'm JUSl m shock nght now." 

"The first thmg I could think of 
was. why would anybody say sorne
thmg 1,1,,e thisT' asked De An1.a stu
dent Donald Gorday 

_
Ill Gorday, 

"ho heard about the mc,dcnt and 
lC'lok 11 to 1:>c the truth. "I can't 
cmpatl111c with people who lie 
because lymg ts immoral in n,elf' 
When you turn to hes to make a 

point, you're 
establishment 
against." 

no better than the 
you're fighhng 

Many expressed concern about 
1.GBA losing crcd1b1hty with the 
community when word got out. 

"ll 's sad because one person 
,ncsses up and now the whole club 
gets messed up," said LGBA 
President Lora Edson. "But at th,s 
pomt there's not a whole lot we can 
do We'll JUsl have lo try and rebuild 
the trust that we now lost." 

Students for Justice Member 
Jam1el Danesh echoed Edson 's sen
ume�ts, s'.�trng that the whole affair 
was sad 

"It hurts an important cause. On 
one hand, it shows the degree some
one wou Id go to get some people lo 
listen, but she went about ,t the 
wrong way and she's probably done 
more harm than good," Danesh said 

Asked whether she thought the 
the end Justifies the means, Chm 
replied simply "I don't know, J 
guess not." Text ofLGBA Flyer 

.._ """'"' c-.u.c• 

\,f.t,tr,a.lf ..... Y.�A""""",.,.., 

Commandments, Constitutions, and Clinton 
■ McGILL,from/rofll page 

not, then they are wasting ume and 
money fighting a battle that, by 
law. rs un-wmnable. 

The whole mess began not too 
long ago. Upon heanng of a breach 
of the separallon of church and 
state, the Amencan Civil Liberties 
Union was on the scene w1thm sec
onds. Well. actually years. but none 
the less. make-up was soon to be 
applied to one and all as the media 
circus set up the,r tents. 

"Can't have the church and the 
state sleeping m the same bed now 
can we?", the ACLU must have 
cried, flashing therr membership 
cards. "Especially not within the 
boundaries of an upright and proper 
place such as Alabama:• they sure
\ nickered 

The religious nght on the other 
hand was willing to allow the 
unwed couple to shack up, in hopes 
that there might possibly be a per
manent marriage of the two m the 

Bobby 
McGill 

near future (The ceremony would 
be conducted WJthm a Chnstian 
church, of course ) Alabama 
Go\'ernor F0b Jame,·, (sic) "ent so 
far a to proclaim that he would use 
a ••force of arms" to prevent the 
implementation of an) order to 
remove the Ten Commandments 

That brings us to where we are 
now: a stalemate composed of cost
ly court battles that mean nothing 
unless the mtenl is to either take the 
Commandments down or change 
the Consmuuon in order 10 lca,c 
them up h's that sunplc. 

The Church need to make up ns 
mind as to what ll will do. If they 
choose to amend the Consutuuon 
and they get the support 10 do it, 

then so be 11. ·1nat ,s the way 
Democracy is supposed to work. 
UntJI that time, it's like praying for 
snow on a muggy southern summer 
day: unless you change the laws of 
nature 1l JU st won't snow m that 
heat. 

ingleton To Die 
In 1978 Lawrence Singleton raped 

a Cali forn1a teenager and chopped 
off her forearms. He was paroled 
e1gh1 years later. Last year, he bru
tally murdered a woman m hts liv
ing room. On April 14, 1998 he 
was given the death penally. It's 
about damn time. 

I have a solution for those who 
disagree "nh the opuon of a death 
penal!) in U.S. law: on the income 
tax forms I sa} we pul a box 10 he 
c·hccked by those "ho wtsh to 
have extra money taken from their 
paychecks to lock up people like 
Singleton. I will not pay for the 
housmg of animals. 

Senate prepares for elections 
■ DASB,fromfront page 

lain Harley resigned as V1ce
Presiden1 of Programs two weeks 
ago. The senate when a<ked the rea
son lor h, resignauon was unable to 
supply an answer. Harley h1mscll 
refused lo comment on the suhject. 

leaving 1t up lo pcculauon Cooper 
has said that she "worked around the 
senators in doing things on cam
pus," and "we \\Cre JU t thmy md1-
v1dual people ll")mg to figure out 
what we were domg." 

Students who would like to run 

Projected students 

lower than expected 
■ BUDGET,/rom front page

The steady drop 111 enrollment 
affects the budget because 
student hours in class are the 
basis of funding from the State, 
that approximates to $3000 per 
FfES, or Full-Time Equivalent 
Student. This funding that mighl 
otherwise be used 10 pay for 
school costs. Presently, the 
proJccted enrollment for the 
current Sprmg quarter is 18,064. 
• 506 17fbS hort of the 18,570 
goal needed for De An,a to 
receive $1 � million in Slate 

revenue. 
In the month to come, the 

Governor 111ay or may not sign a 
2 year college ystem budget. 
'Ilic possible budget cuts 111 the 
commg school year hinge on his 
decision. If the budget 1s not 
,,gncd and extra lunds arc not 
allocated De An,a must stan 
planning III antic1pa111n1. 

{Jt1t'JIION.f abvut the lmdw•t Of 
emo/lmntl ., Comt' llJ tlw All Cwnpm 
fmum Ap11/ 21 UI Cunfe1t:ncr Roon, 
B ,n rlu 1/111:,011 Cwnpm ('n1tr1 

Classified 

Employment 

Student Wor P»mtin� 
S6-JO pc hr No cxpencncc nece.sary 
Santa Clar• Arca I ur Info call Kenn) 
•oa 268-l6n 

JmallOr) Car Alltnd,mL, P;art.'I inat' 
(So San Jose) l:merpnsc Renl-A Car 
.sccls md1v1duals lo mo111101 and organ11e 
ttte car aot, and ched rn resale: umt!i Will 
at 1., shuttle car1 to dealer. u11d 1cpa.ir 
1hops Must t.ie =:1 )CS ofugc und have a 
good dnv,ng rec::Qrd A cvmpe1111ve 
hourly ralc " ofl•,ed C�II th< llK 
Admm 

Grants 

1408) 4�7 1100 1-JJI 
J ne ('wh Cnnb! 
{ ollrgt' Sc:. ·larsh1p.- Hu mcH 
M d,cal hill· "<<v<r Kcpoy 

Travel 

·1ollh,cl-80C218'1(X�Jfx, C..902<, 
U'ROl'l. • SU, !Mt R '9� U.19 lr.ach 
way plu• we Mcxi-o/Ca11bb S20'J 
249 K/l HAWAII SI 29 olw CAl.L 

for office arc encouraged to visn the 
DASB offices located below the 
cafetena and drop off an applica-
1100. The deadline for candidates is 
April 22 wnh elections on May 11-
15. Meetings held on Apnl 23, 30 
and May 7 are mandatory for all 
candidates. All students are wel
come to the senate meetings every 
Thursday at I 30 in the Student 
Council Chamber, located in the 
bottom floor of the Hinson Campus 
Center or call 864-8756. 

ENVIRONMENT IS
EVERYTHING. 

If you're bok1ng lor an HM'11rUT1ttn! wti � 
=r:r::-S,���: 

,ind deSICJn ��. 

We currently have Full and Part-time 
openings for: 

FLOOR MANAGEMENT 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

HEAD OF STOCK 
STOCK ASSOCIATES CASHIERS & CLERICAL VISUAL ASSOCIATES 

You'I �•lj(Jy working ,n a l-"'"tl\lo, '•ier,o� aflVIHJll(ll()'lt Wltl18 r.110\91111!iustryleadef' wl"lere y()ur uu: atrvo w1ll 1al-..e YOU .q,- 1 8S 'yO.J Yr.JIil togrJ o., IQ1fll0lj j:Y(II ,) � wh1ct1 covw ove1ytt1111q tiorn cuifarl'G serv1u: to p1Wuc1 know! ::.)e 111 
O�er 

you yet theru. !lJ 
Of course, you'll ctl'.iQ 01ipy d con Pel i.llt. r..,,.,1_,1.,1,us(wi•Ji<ads&' ,1�0 
,oqu1rocJ), 11u1rc...:h,md1:;;B dtscou��� ")(jy;Wtmntml opp(xtUIUIIC"' ' tincJ 
I INLJ OUt WltATA Olff! R YOUH I NVlllONMf·N�NCE 

CAN MAKI JOIN Sl HOUos 
Please apply In pef6oit 

5353 Almaden Expres 
311

_
1 Stevens Cteekway, tn San Jose ot 

1236 A West El Camino R in Sunnyvale eat 
or call 

1,aoo-sTRouos 

�\lDS 
Sl1ouds IS a,, [QUaJ 01"""1 r [ � 1 � un.1y lfnPloyo, 

-

Furthermore, I am sickened 
when people use the death penalty 
as an assessment of the civiltty of 
humanity. I am willtng lo wager not 
too many of the antt-death penalty 
crowd would be so "humane" ,f 
they had to pay extra for the costs 
of imprisonment. One other thing: 
cap the cost of the appeal process. 

Idle Babble 
-Well, no maner how you look at 1l 
now, Bill Clinton got off on Paula 
Jones. 
-Just a few short days after the 
tragedy in Alabama, KTVU 
Channel 2 featured a movie 
called "Tornado." The words 
"pathettc" and "heartless" are 
twirling around in my head. 

-Bank of America announced they 
will be mergmg with First Nauon 
Bank. Due to the ridiculously high 
cost of books this quarter, there was 
also a recent merger between the 
Piggy Bank and the Hammer 
Corporation. 
-Am I missing something? There 
was a recent outcry by certain 
act1v1sl groups that the enrollment 
in Berkeley was down because race 
based quotas were dropped. Since 
the passing of prop. 209 the 
requirement 1s now based solely on 
academics. (They would laugh al 
my GPA if I applied, so I don't 
bother). My question is this: If I 
was the person who applied and 
was turned down because of my 
grades and test scores would I want 

"concerned" acuvists out screaming 
about me 10 the media? 
-The "Love Boat" 1s back. Those of 
you ,n the younger age bracket are 
no doubt saying, "so what." Rest 
assured, the older age bracket ts
saying "so what" too.
-I recent! y saw an article about the
greal orator, Muhammad Ah. 
Compared to this era's wealth of 
illiterate athletes, he is ... well, 
actually I'm al a loss of words, you 
know. 
- Well, I guess I' II Just end here and 
wish you a happy Spring and 
encourage you to remember that the 
world isn't all bad . .  the newspa
pers Just make 11 look that way 
someumes. 
bobbymcgill@yahoo.com 

• 
FIVE BRANCHES INSTITUTE 
COLLEGE & CLINIC OF TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE 

200 7TH AVENUE, SANTA CRUZ, CA 95062 · (408) 476-9424 

HAVE You CONSIDERED A CAREER 

AS A LICENSED ACUPUNCTURIST? 

You are invited to an 

OPEN HOUSE 

Wednesday, April 29, 1998 

6:00 to 8:00 PM

At Stanford Umvcrsny, Hoo\Cr Pavilion 

211 Quarry Road, Room 128 

-----
-----------

❖ Learn about the growing profession of Acnp\tncturc and
Herbal Medicine both in private practice and in ho.,pitals 

❖ Learn about the 3-1/2 year Master's Degree in l'raditional
Chinese Medicine (MTCM) leadini to California Liccn.,ure

❖ Observe TCM Diagnosis and Acupuncture Treatments

❖ Meet members of our highly e pcricnccd Chinese faculty/
practitioners , administrntor.,, Admis.,ions Director and
financial Aid Director 

❖ Slide show, The Herbs of China

❖ Meet alumni and students in a question and answer
di.,cussion panel

ror more information and direct ions , call

(408) 476-9424
www.fivcbranchc.s.com 
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- STOP G41 .SASHING! 
.BUILD C,0/4/4UHIT'I ! 
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